Understanding Test Results Follow-Up in the Ambulatory Setting: Analysis of Multiple Perspectives.
Delayed or incomplete test result follow-up, which can lead to missed and/or delayed diagnosis, is an important issue in the ambulatory setting. Delayed test result follow-up has been linked to poorer patient outcomes and increased risk of mortality and accounts for a large portion of medical malpractice claims. Yet improvements are difficult, reflecting the complexity of the test result follow-up process. Test result follow-up safety culture was investigated using qualitative and quantitative patient safety and quality of care data at an academic medical center. After an environmental scan, five sources of data were used to compass multiple perspectives on safety culture-two national surveys (AHRQ MO SOPS for safety culture and CG-CAHPS for patient satisfaction); patient and family complaints; safety reports; and provider response times to test message results in the electronic health record. The following metrics were inspected: how patients and providers estimated the frequency for providing timely test results; how patients' satisfaction with their provider correlated with their provider's response time to test result messages; and qualitative themes in patient complaints and safety reports filed by clinic. The institution was compared to national benchmarks using surveys. As test result response time decreased, patient satisfaction increased (p = 0.0073). Test result follow-up culture was investigated using tools typically used to examine patient satisfaction and experience and staff culture. Use of these five sources of data led to an examination of multiple perspectives in follow-up culture and identification of possible explanations for inappropriate follow-up. These data sources can be further explored to identify possible solutions.